2017 Faculty Library User Survey
Please select one option for each item below. During the current academic year, how often have
you?:
Weekly

Monthly

Occasionally

Never

Physically visited a
UVA library









Attended/convened
a Library class or
event led by a
Library staff
member









Consulted with, or
asked a question
of, a Library staff
member (in-person
or on-line)









Used physical
Library materials
(books, DVDs,
print journals, etc.)









Used on-line
Library materials
(ejournals or
ebooks, digital
images, etc.)









Used Libraryprovided software,
equipment, or
technology









Used Virgo (the
on-line catalog)









Used the Library's
website (research
guides, Libra, etc.)









Display This Question:
If Please select one option for each item below. During the current academic year, how
often have you?: Physically visited a UVA library - Never Is Not Selected
Which libraries do you visit on a regular basis? Select all that apply.
 Alderman
 Astronomy
 Brown Science and Engineering (Clark Hall)
 Clemons
 Fiske Kimball Fine Arts (Campbell Hall)
 Library Data Commons@Curry (Ruffner Hall)
 Math (Kerchof Hall)
 Music (Old Cabell Hall)
 Physics
 Small Special Collections
 Arthur J. Morris Law
 Claude Moore Health Sciences
 Darden Graduate Business

What would you consider to be your primary Library?
 Alderman
 Astronomy
 Brown Science and Engineering (Clark Hall)
 Clemons
 Fiske Kimball Fine Arts (Campbell Hall)
 Library Data Common@Curry (Ruffner Hall)
 Math (Kerchof Hall)
 Music (Old Cabell Hall)
 Physics
 Small Special Collections
 Arthur J. Morris Law
 Claude Moore Health Sciences
 Darden Graduate Business
 I primarily use on-line Library collections and services
 I don't have a primary library

Which of the following activities have you done in the last year? (Select all that apply)
 Looked for Library contact information
 Reserved a Library space
 Looked for Library hours
 Requested materials to be placed on reserve for a course
 Searched Virgo for books, videos, etc.
 Browsed a Library's stacks
 Requested materials from LEO/ILL
 Searched Virgo for journal articles
 Requested help from a librarian (in-person or on-line)
 Used physical materials (e.g., books, DVDs, etc.)
 Used equipment offered by the Library (e.g., digital scanners)
 Accessed a database
 Attended or scheduled a Library-led class/workshop
 Followed the Library's social media channels
 Visited a Library exhibit
 Accessed the Library website from a mobile device
 Placed items on reserve

Did you encounter a problem during any of these activities?
 Yes
 No

Display This Question:
If Did you encounter a problem during any of these activities? Yes Is Selected
What problem(s) did you encounter?

Please rate your level of interest in using Library services for the following:
Not at all
interested

Slightly
interested

Moderately
interested

Very
interested

Extremely
interested

Does
not
apply

Discover and access
new material in my
field













Get help creating or
incorporating digital
content













Maximize the use of
archives or other
primary sources













Create, analyze,
and/or share data
sets













Connect with
scholars/researchers
in other disciplines













Preserve my
scholarly work for
the future













Make my scholarly
work open to other
researchers













Understand or
negotiate author
agreements for my
publications













Get more
information on
copyright













Explore new
methods of digital
scholarship













Explore open
educational
resources













Please rate how Library collections, services, and spaces contribute to your work.
Does not
contribute

Slightly
contributes

Moderately
contributes

Contributes
very much

Contributes
extensively

Does
not
apply

Enables me
to be more
productive













Enables me
to keep
current in my
field













Enriches my
teaching













Provides
materials
valuable to
my work













Helps me
work
collaboratively
with
colleagues













Please list specific ways in which the Library could better contribute to your work.

Please rate how satisfied you are with the following:
Very
dissatisfied

Somewhat
dissatisfied

Neither
satisfied
nor
dissatisfied

Somewhat
satisfied

Very
satisfied

Does
not
apply

Virgo (on-line
catalog)













Library website













Library research
guides













Off-grounds
access













Availability of
Library databases













Library staff
assistance (inperson or on-line)













Getting materials
from another
institution though
Interlibrary loan













Collections in my
discipline













Library
workshops/classes













Library-sponsored
events (e.g.,
speakers,
performances,
etc.)













Opportunities to
give feedback to
the Library













Course reserve













Delivery of
materials through
LEO













Please select the rating that most closely indicates your engagement with the following types of
research tools:
Never
heard of it
but not
interested

Never
heard of it
but
interested

Aware but
not
interested

Aware
but never
used

Aware
but rarely
used

Aware and
use
frequently

Research
subject guides
(e.g.,
LibGuides)













Research data
management
tools (e.g.,
DMPTool)













Geo spatial
tools (e.g.,
ArcGIS)













Institutional
Repository
(i.e., Libra)













Audio or
visual
production
tools (e.g.,
FinalCut Pro,
iMovie)













Funding
discovery
tools (e.g.,
Pivot,
GrantForward)













Collaborative
editing tools
(e.g.,
ShareLaTex)













Citation
management
tools (e.g.,
Mendeley,
RefWorks)













Please rate the importance of the following when you assemble course materials:
Not at all
important

Slightly
important

Moderately
important

Very
important

Extremely
important

Does not
apply

Total cost
of all
materials
for a
semester













Cost of
individual
materials
for a
course













Time
needed to
gather a
list of
course
materials













On-line
availability













Print
availability













Open
access
materials













Library
access













What do you value most about the Library?

How satisfied are you with the Library overall?
 Very dissatisfied
 Somewhat dissatisfied
 Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
 Somewhat satisfied
 Very satisfied
Please add any comments you have about the University Library system. If you are referring to
a particular one, be sure to specify which Library (Alderman, Astronomy, etc.)

The Library would like to follow up with survey respondents. Please submit your information
below if a Library staff member may contact you. If you choose to do so, your responses will no
longer be anonymous, but they will remain confidential.
First name
Last name
Phone
Email address

